RECORDS TO DIE FOR

STEVEWlltlliaooD
SteveWinwood
lsland 842774-2 (CD). 1977.SteveWinwood, Chris
Blackwell,Mark Miller Mundy,prods.;PhillBrown,
eng.;RobertAsh, RayDoyle,asst.engs.;LeeHulko
(SterlingSound),CD mastering.AAD. TT:37:25

BRIAN{ARPENTER'S
GHOSTTRAIN ONCHESTRA
HotHouse Stomp: The Music of 1920s
Chicogoand Harlem
BrianCarpenter,
trumpet,harmonica,
voice;Dennis
Lichtman,clarinet;Andy Laster,altosaxophone;
Matt Bauder,
alto & tenor saxophone,
clarineU
CurtisHasselbrin&
trombone;RonCaswell,tuba;
BrandonSeabrook,
banlo;Mazz Swift,violin,vocals;
viola;RobGarcia,drums
JordanVoelker,
Accurate5062 (CD),2011.DannyBlume,
eng.,mix. DDD? TT: 38:46

PETER
GABRIET
NewBlood(SpecialEdition)
with Ane Brun,MelanieGabriel,ThomasCawley,
vocals;New BloodOrchestra,LouisaFuller
(leader),BenFoster(conductor)
RealWorld 00038 (2 CDs).2011.PeterGabriel.prod.,
mix;
arn;JohnMetcalfe,prod.,arn,orchestrations,
DickieChappell,mix,eng.;scottBarnett,
TobiasFroberg,engs.DDD.TT:2:32:06

I finished readins'Walter Isaacson's
biography ofsteveJobs asI prepared to
write these brief reviews, and was struck
ICsgreatto hearpre-swingbig-band
by how adeptiyJobs re-created himself.
chartsdoneup in high fidelity.But
He was not an artist assuch, butJobs's
Boston-based
trumpeterBrian Carpenter life illustrates how the artist who doesn't
takeslibertieswith musicby Charlie
keep evolving ultimately faiis. By that
measure,PeterGabriel'scareeris a conJohnson,FessWilliams,Tiny Parham,
andMcKinney'sCotton Pickers,setting
tinuinq success,even if this 2011 album
his GhostTiain Orchestraaoartfrom
comoises second examinations of his
your fipical trad-jazzrepenorygto.rp.
earlier songs.Gabriels SffatchA'[yBa&,
SeveralGTO membershaveavant-sarde which featured empathetic afi angements
pedigrees,
whichaccounts
for thefriebyJohn Metcalfe of other people's
wheelingspirit (andoccasional
modern
songs,was one of my 2011 "F€D4"
i-pto") on thesetracks.Calpenter'seru- picks;in NewBlood,Mercalfeapplieshis
dite liner notesbring to life the history
orchesrralimasination to a selecrion of
ofthe period.And hissongchoicesGabriells ov,rr material. And again,there
dig "StopKidding,"by the startlingly
is no drum kit. no rhrthm section. The
innovativeJohn Nesbin-shedlight on
sound ofthe orchestra,recorded at Air
long-forgottenareasofjazz'spast.
Lyndhurst in London, is rich and large,
reminiscent of that on Toni Mitchells
RATPHPETERSON'S
UNITYFROJECT Both SilesNow,from 2b00, which wx
OuterReaches
also recorded there. Occasionally the
RalphPeterson,
drums;JovanAlexandre,tenor
spaceon the accompaniment stands
JoshEvans,trumpet;PatBianchi,
saxophone;
too
much in contrast to the closenessof
(tracks
guitar
organ;DavidFiuczynski,
10,12)
Gabriefs voice, particularly in the final
Onyx Music (€D).2O11.RalphPeterson,
PatBianchi,engs.,mix. DDD? Tl 78:47
track, "solsbury Hill," which, for reasons
Drummer Ralph Peterson,thunderexplained in the booklet, is separated
from the rest of the album by almost five
ous yet supple,isjust the guy to tackle
'Woody
Shaw classics"The Moontrane,"
minutes of ambient sound. Two favorites
' tsevond All Limits." and "Katrina Balof mine from Seruin. "rX/allFlower" and
lerina." The former 1980s"young lion"
"SanJacinto," are here, along with two
is now mentoring serious new talent,
favorites from So,"In Your Eyes" and
"Don't Give Up," though Norwegian
repiesentedhere byJosh Evansand
TovanAlexandre in the front line. Their
sinser Ane Brun's excessivevibrato in
soloing is ferocious,their horn personthelatter akes some getting used to after
alities uncommoniy rich and warm (and
the glory of Kate Bush in the original,
beautifully captured). Pat Bianchi brings
and the ouriw of Paula Coie in 1994's
a Larry Young vibe, and "Fuze" adds
Serct Wirld tiueversion. The second
MclaughLin-esque shreddingon wvo
CD mainlv comDrisesthe orchestral
cuts,but Petersonisn't after replication:
backing tricks, which, if musicaily
his originals.dedicaredro rno-. drd.
incomolete. bear witness both to the
and wife, give a personal dimension to
inventivenessof Metcalfe's alransemenm
completenessof Gabriel-s
and
what is surely a higtrlight o{20I7.
$q
muslcat lmaglnauon.

At the fall 2011 AIS Convention in New
York. I was invited to take oart in a workshopon'The LoudnessWars,"chaired
by'lhomas Lund ofTC Electronic. As
part of the preparation o{my segmen! I
went huntine for rock albums with respectable$damic range.Not surprisingly,
I couldn't find any &om this cenrury
that weren t dlnamicaily compromised
But among thejewels I did discover
was SteveWinwood's fust solo record.
Overshadowed in salesby the subsequent
Arc of a Diuer. the LP releaseof S/ere
Wnwood wasin constantrocation on my
Lirur at the end of the 1970s,urd when
I ripped the CD into my iTirnes library,
Puie^Music's
n irrfor-.d me *rai
-.tasmuch dlnamic range as
this album had
a good classicalrecording, its crestfactor
exceedins2OdB much of the time. Musi
cally,the-album wears its 35 yearswell.
From the loping rhyhm ofthe opener,
"Hold On," to the anthemic closer,"Let
Me Make SomethinginYour LG,"
both written with the lateJim Capaldi
and Ganrine the dream team ofWillie
Weeks on biss andAndy Nev,nnark on
of
drums, you're struck by the sparseness
the soundstagecreatedby engineer Phill
Brown, despite the many instrumental
flavors createdby Winwood. ('Now r/as
is an audiophile recording!" I commented
in my AES presentation.)But the track
*rat sticksin your memory is the only
survivorfrom the original sessions,
'Vacant Chair," cowritten with the late
Vlvian Sanshall in memory of Gralnm
Bond. Alan Spenner'sbassandJohn Susswell's drums underpin a hypnodc guitar
rifffrom TulianMarwin asa multitracked
Winwoo-d charrts"o-ku nsu-kun no-ko":
in Yoruba dialect, "the dead are weeping
for the dead."
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